Part I
Who should disclose at my CME event?
MD? DO? PA? RN?
NP? PA? PhD?
LCSW? CNM?
Two MDs?
YES!
Creatures from another galaxy?
YES!

Maybe …
Resident? Fellow? Student? Fellow Student? Visiting Professor?
YES!
Zombies?
NO!

Run …
Part II
How do I disclose to my learners?
For someone who has nothing to disclose
Dr. Smith has nothing to disclose
For someone who has something to disclose, we will follow the WWW of disclosures
• What
• Who
• What
What do they do?
Consultant, speaker, investigator, serves on an advisory board, researcher etc.

Who do they do it for?
Pfizer, Merck, BigsuperwickedPharmaCo, etc.

What do they get?
Honoraria, stock or stock options, consulting fees, grant support, royalties, etc.
Dr. Jekyll has nothing to disclose

OR

Dr. Hyde is a speaker for Kowa for which she receives honoraria